Abstract. This paper takes an individual provincial administrative region as the research object. The difference of regional emission reduction effect and its economic impact under different environmental tax rate are studied. At the tax rate of 20 yuan/ton CO2, the emissions of CO2 decreased by 3.57%. Inevitably the carbon tax has a negative shock on some economic variables. For example, the loss of GDP at the tax rate of 20 yuan/ton CO2 is 0.57%. Whether the negative impact of the carbon tax can be offset or be relieved? The scenario of the tax refund is simulated. The results indicate that tax refund can relieve the adverse impacts on the economy. Nonetheless, the effect of emission reduction is also impacted.
Introduction
According to the experience of OECD countries, the carbon tax on the one hand can play the role of energy-savings emission reduction, on the other hand will increase the tax burden on enterprises and inhabitants. Most OECD countries follow the principle of "tax neutrality", which reduce the income tax, value added tax and other taxes income or through other means to return the carbon tax to taxpayers. The tax revenue remained relatively unchanged and reduces the influence of the carbon tax on the economy. If the carbon tax has an adverse influence on economic growth, then can we bring this negative impact to the minimum and achieve emission reduction targets simultaneously? We need to consider different ways of using the carbon tax. In this paper, we study six different kinds of scenarios. We also study the difference of the carbon tax on emission reduction and economic influence under different scenarios. This is the primary research objective of this paper.
Compared with other methods, the CGE model possesses its unique merit in energy policy simulations by providing a comprehensive analysis under the general equilibrium framework [1] . Therefore, the CGE model has been extensively used. Especially in the field of energy policy and environmental protection [2] [3] . Wissema and Dellink [4] used a CGE model to study the impact of the carbon tax on CO2 emissions reduction in Ireland and simulation result show that levying the carbon tax can stimulate the use of renewable energy and the use of peat and coal is dropped. Mori [5] developed a C-TAM model and evaluated the effect of the carbon tax on GHG emissions reduction, the results suggested that a carbon tax at US$30 /tCO2 will lowers GHG emissions by 8.4% in 2035. Meng [6] simulated the impact of carbon tax on Australian electricity industry. Allan et al. [7] investigated the economic and environmental influence of carbon tax in Scotland.
As a big country with great amount of energy consumption, what changes will the carbon tax bring to China? Lots of scholars have begun to study it. Liang [8] concluded that the adverse impact of the carbon tax could be relieved through properly subsidizing energy intensive sectors. Xiao [9] studied the influence of coal resource tax in China and found that coal resource tax is helpful to improve the quality of the environment, but it also has a negative impact on macroeconomic variables. In their study of China Liu [10] got a similar conclusion. They also studied the economic impact of different carbon tax refund and concluded that a well-designed carbon revenue recycling scheme would reduce the production cost of enterprises.
Simulation models
The main modules of the model are production module, trade module, income distribution and demand module, environment module, market equilibrium module, macro variable module and macro closure module. The General Algebraic Modeling System (GAMS) is utilized to solve the nonlinear equations. This paper only introduces the environment module.
Environment module
The main function of this module is to calculate CO2 emission and the total amount of the carbon tax. We also have to modify some equations to reflect the impact of the carbon tax on production, consumption and transfer payment, etc. This module's key equations are presented below.
Energy is usually divided into primary energy and secondary energy. Both the consumption of the two kinds of energy can emit CO2. To avoid double counting, only CO2 emissions from primary energy are computed in this paper.
It needs to clarify the sources of CO2 emissions: a) Intermediate input, b) Inhabitants consumption and government consumption. The carbon tax in this paper is mainly oriented to the production, import and inhabitants consumption. The equations are described as follows: TCTAX is the carbon tax levied on inhabitants,TCTAXIM is the carbon tax levied on import,TCTAX is the total carbon tax. 
where tc represents the carbon tax on per tonne of CO2 (yuan RMB/ ton-CO2), 2 c CO is emissions of CO2 per ten million yuan RMB value of output (ton-CO2/ 10000000 RMB), 2 c CO is same to 2 a CO :
where e c  represents CO2 emission coefficient (ton-CO2/ 10000000 RMB), ( , ) matrixSAM c a is the input and output relations between sectors, which come from the social accounting matrix (SAM), (' ', ) matrixSAM tot a is the total investment in different sectors, which come from SAM.
As mentioned above, the carbon tax in this paper is mainly oriented to the production, import and inhabitants consumption. The corresponding equations should be modified.
where a PA represents the price of production activities, ta is production tax rate, 
Simulation Scenarios
For a long time, how to set the carbon tax rate is a controversial issue. In previous studies, the carbon tax rates range from 10 yuan/ton-CO2 to more than 100 yuan/ton-CO2. According to the experience of OECD countries, in the early days, the carbon tax rate is generally low. In china, the proposal of the National Development and Reform Commission and the Ministry of Finance suggests that the carbon tax rate is 10 yuan per ton of CO2 in the early days and it can be raised to 40 yuan per ton by 2020. The Ministry of Environmental Protection suggested that the tax rate should set at 20 yuan per ton. Taking into account the above proposals, low-level tax rate is accepted in our research, i.e., 20, 40 and 60 yuan per ton of CO2. In this paper, scenarios are shown in Table1. S2-3 60 yuan/ton CO2 Tax refund Notes: Tax refund means reducing enterprise income tax and inhabitant income tax, the amount of tax reduction is equal to the amount of the carbon tax paid by enterprises and inhabitants.
Simulation Results and Discussion
Part of simulation results is reported in Table 2 . 
Impacts on Emission Reduction
With the increase of the carbon tax rate, the effect of emission reduction is also getting better and better. Under S1 and S2, the emission reduction effects are different. S2's emission reduction effects are weakened than Scenarios S1. Compared to S2-1, S2-2 and S2-3, S1-1, S1-2 and S1-3 have better performance correspondingly. In a word, tax refund resulting in a worse effects of emission reduction.
Impacts on Intermediate Input Energy Input
With the increase of the carbon tax rate, the energy input shows a downward trend, and the results show that it is feasible to achieve the purpose of reducing the carbon-intensive energy consumption by levying the carbon tax. Why the energy input shows a downward trend? The interaction between supply and demand determines the energy input, the equilibrium output and the equilibrium price. On the one hand, the carbon tax increases the production cost of the production sectors, especially the carbon-intensive energy sectors. In order to reduce the loss of profits, enterprises may reduce production, which lead to a reduction in demand for energy. On the other hand, the carbon tax raises the price of carbon-intensive products and this resulting in a reduction in demand for carbon-intensive products. Finally, market equilibrium is accomplished and the energy input decreases sharply by -1.8%, -3.31% and -4.40% in S1-1, S1-2 and S1-3. After introducing tax refund into the economy, the downward trend of energy input is eased to a certain extent.
Non-energy Input
Compared to energy input, the decrease of non-energy input is slight. There is a complementary effect between non-energy and energy, and there also exists a substitution effect between them. When energy input is reduced, the existence of the complementary effect reduces the non-energy input, and the existence of the substitution effect increases the non-energy input. The influence of the former effect is greater than that of the latter. On the whole, the complementary effect plays a crucial role, so, under the effect of the carbon tax, non-energy inputs decreases.
Impacts on Income and distribution

Inhabitant
Consumption of inhabitant decreases slightly. Meanwhile, the income of inhabitant decreases. In S1-1, S1-2 and S1-3, the changes of consumption are 0.15%, -0.29%, and -0.78%, and the decreases of income are -2.40%, -3.14%, and -3.75%. Why does the income decrease? Levying the carbon tax leads to a decline in GDP, which means the economy is contracting. Economic contraction leads to a reducing of labor demand and the decline in demand for labor resulting in the decrease of inhabitants' income. As for inhabitants' consumption, in S1-1, consumption increases by 0.15%, which are due to the rising prices rather than increasing demand. On the contrary, in S1-2 and S1-3, the consumption is decreased by -0.29%, and -0.78%, mainly because the higher carbon tax brings about a growth in commodity prices, the rising prices restrain inhabitants' demand.
Enterprise
For the same reason, the enterprise income tax is also reduced remarkably under S2-1, S2-2 and S2-3 (-54.07%, -61.24% and -69.36%). In S1-1, S1-2 and S1-3, the enterprise income tax shows a downward trend (-1.83%, -3.13% and -4.17%), which is caused by the similar trend of enterprise income (-1.43%, -2.63% and -3.67%). Why does the enterprise income decrease? As analyzed above, levying the carbon tax can increase the production costs of production department. In order to reduce the loss of profits, enterprises may reduce production or raise prices or both. These measures inevitably result in the reduction of enterprise income. In S2-1, S2-2 and S2-3, the decrement of income is smaller than S1-1, S1-2 and S1-3, which means that tax refund can offset the carbon tax's adverse impacts to some extent.
Conclusions
In view of China's increasingly serious environmental pollution, the carbon tax reform inevitably draw more and more attention. In this paper, taking Shandong province as an example, the impact of the carbon tax on Shandong's economy is studied. We also studied the impacts of different carbon tax rates and the tax refund.
The results present that the tax refund can relieve the adverse influence to some extent, especially for inhabitant and enterprise income. On the contrary, compared to S1-1, S1-2 and S1-3, tax refund have negative impacts on low emission industries' outputs and emission reduction effect. This may be because the tax refund will partly compensate for the loss caused by the carbon tax and bring a negative impact on enterprise's emission reduction positivity. However, under the scenario of the tax refund, the fluctuations of most sectors' output are relatively small. In order to reduce the adverse influence of the carbon tax on the economy as far as possible and achieve the goal of emission reduction at the same time, we believe that the tax refund is worth adopting.
